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religion. In)one case a man is lying 

ion the ground, while three curiously 
spotted animals with long tails are 

.gnawing at him. These are intended 
ho be cows and calves, anti the man is 

1 v c • . , condemned to be eaten by them because
be had killed some members of their

PERSONALITIES.!il JtetJiany college. In Kansas, has con- TL 
ferretl tlje degree of LL. D. on Repre- ; Rr 
•entative Dolliver of Iowa.

Louisb Chandler Moulton, the poet, 
has sailed for Europe, where she will ML 

species in trfe. Another man is havi ng spend the summer In travel. 
his eyes picked out by a crane. He has Charles S. Wllbor. the New York so- 
been guilty of killing one of these pervlBOT <rf the oenana. wag the fiisl lo Ag> 
birds, which are verv sacred in China. send ln ble completed returns to Wash- w 

-g-t-Mortcm Tortures of a Terrible Many other birds are hurrying up to *nSton.
"sLtiire Are Applied to People Who take part in the execution, including Secretary of State and Mrs. Hay will --JJ 
™LIWI 1 the goose, the parrot, the chicken and FP<'nd the summer at their country *

others place on the shores of Lake Sunapee. wf
, Still more curious are the pictures of *',ew HamP®Ilire- ^ »

tw Chinese purgatory is not a pleas- the chicken/and the kid. who are walk- j „Vapta,nt ? C°‘“mb,a‘ : HI
I*1 . v , ! C., an old Confederate soldier, will $rf place to contemplate as a future !ng away With what appear to be tick- „rect a moriuhlent to the d,,a,l Indians 4*

LT-Il is distinctly unpleasant even jets ladled "V in their mouths. These who helped the Confederate eanse. & 
compared with the gehenna as conta.n/souls which have once inhabit George W.,Watts of Durham. N. C, 

be- the most orthodox Chris- ed men and which, having been judged 1 has given $30.000 to the Presbyterian 
Dante's inferno-is not sod in purgatory. are now being sent on 1'nion Theological seminary at Rlch- 

ijgtht place to which naughty ce- earth again in this form
iytis)' must look forward. " * " f ^ woman having a board With a hole institution.

■ Tethe Chinese mind the proper pun- iff it fastened about her neck is being
'yêent for sins done in the flesh is a j led awav bv two men of. very curious - the 1 nlvefsity of Leyden. who came to |
--in of post mortem physical tortures i appearance. Three small children who ; *b*® ootmtry to obserte the eclipse, is |
12 most horrible kind. These am . look -tikedemons cling about her. She : ln fa-jal characteristics the counter-|

Aidly illustrated by meam,of pictorial ls a woman who murdered her children. ; mustach(, alld eveglasse*.
jarts with which every- Chinese is fa-, but died too soon, and is being sent j R. Pioda. the Swiss minister at 
ailiar. An exannnation 01 ohe ot j luck from purgatory to spenil some 
these religious charts is most interest-"
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Washington, gave a public lesson in ■ 
more years on earth before undergoing 1 democracy the othèr day when he stop- 1 

ing the next transformation. She is con- | tied his carriage to get some soda ira- 1 ■
It is because the Christian mission- detuned to have the demon children at-j ter and brought out a glass of the bev- ! j-y

aries preach that these torments do not ways dodging arottrid her to remind her j erage to the coachman.
-xist that they have aroused the anger Gf ber crime. I One of the first alienists to sit In the I
of the Chinese, and especially of their <)ne executioner gouges out the eves *lousv of commons is Sir J. B. TRtke.

œ present troubles are there- H a man whose hands are tied behind ,haS jU8t clecte.1 to represent
directly connected with these pic- his hack, while another fiend with-a is“of theopJosUion and o"e

-grin on his face holds the victim - ; {;>e greatest living anthorttlee ob
The Chinese ltrte of Ltnelly and ro- "head. This man has been guilty of dis- j mental diseases,

are vividly respect to his jiarents, Which is one of

M I
-

He’ll get through all right. 
He Ixiught his outfit atHon

ndbe-
ton?

RYAN’Srares.

j • • •genuity in inflicting
dsarnhere. For every otfense'conimit- the worst crimes among the Chinese, 
ted there-is some different and peculiar 
ssrel tearing a man ta--pieoek. Life ; tor which

- —»tfw< not

torture Tliere is a story In the senate that 
General Hawley, speaking for id or 12 j 

Treachery to the emperor is the crime : minutes in a short speech, once spoke 
of the terrible punish 225 words a minute. The average 

The traitor-is—fast- i speed of senators indietatlng letters fs 
: only 100 a minute and in addressing 

the senate only 110.

pront Street^ Opp. S-Y. T. Co. Dockone
! merits is inflicted.

-aia£U*n" purgatory. The Chinaihan j ened feet upward between two upright 
pggjjHpiC'tn.y to the torture at ex'er}- |x>sts. while two executioners saw him 
oflfJfcBity. and bears it himself with ;n h^li lengthwise.
1n6rfnl equanimity. He must suffer

Hay 5QË FeedSecond—That while proper protection 
-hould be affonletl the mine owner ami 
investor, a proper miner’s -lien on the 
result of his work should tie enacted for 
the protection of the miner and laborer.

Third—The necessity for immediate
ly doing away with, or at least greatly |

on gold

.

-Police Judge McAuley of Kansas 
M . 0Ity."Vrho not long since won some at-

, , A t»ir of scales 01 Ch.nese pattern. | tentlon ,iy declari,>g in favor of a law
gorhat from it or he wool* not take with a man hound ham! and foot at one to women to wear short skirts

High trouble to indict it. hut the-|ead and .1 weight at the other, la pic- on the street, has added to his fame by 

pt&et he can conceal his feelings at tureil. The man's hands, feet-and pig- imposing a tine of $500 on a man xvho
âshows that they are very ditteretu tal j are bound together behind hi> : stood on a street corner and tried to | reducing the present royalty

jam ■awt.dioee of white men. This custom hack, and he is- suspended face down- airt wlth the telephone girls when they mi.nv.l jn the Yukon territory. We wil] rvveive a|wyt September 1st
INf g-t*Aering makes the danger of Eu- ward, in a most painful situation. His came out of the central ottitv. Fourth—The necessity ol preparing faXF Yon* ol Ha> and Feed. Contracts

Baden-Powell was nearly lost to the | roadv :m<l bri<lges and affewding free taken for future deliver». 
ver\ British ..army six years ago by reason | communication within the The same su,red and insured free of

-S3 of regulations. He was rapidly np- .. . charge
preaching the time limit at which ma- j ^ u 011 u'rrltor.v-

ntiliFf specially nominated for Fifth—Tin- neerepiîy ei opening for
An explanation furnished by an vdu- *tu- lormer dwellers upon earth come ! command, have to take a retiring al- location to free miners all .parts of the

Chinaman of the variou-. tor tK.lore the judge again to learn what lowance. Fortunately for him troulde Vnknn terrivorx/>wned by the govern
S*nts lUustratevl on charts gives one a sha!^ be done with them next. If they Îbroke out in Ashanti, and he was one ment which at*fit for placer mining.

; II J dear idea of the Chinese conception oi i have tieen good on earth, thev are sent of the first to be selected for the staff.
mgatory. ------ - back to become princes and rich men. ;

The Inman bodies which have beehl Then, according to their degree qf un- |

i^ded upon the sharp limbs of bare worthiness, they are condemned to be j within the -past few days .1 l.itge 
.ituwill at once arrest the attention, soldiers, workingmen, sailors, w-omen, | number of Iiawson^tes have gone up the

Tkat are the bodies of women who and <*, on rlown to the lowest- forms of j Stewart river and are prospecting and
iuiebetn guilty'of the murder oi their -, human life: Most of those who hav* j staking claims onXlear creek, a tribu- 
baslusds. This is a very dreadful ^ undergone punishment—are too bad to tare of "Stewart, which empties in about
dime in China, much more, so than the-kg0 back to earth again as men. and ^ miles back-from the Yukon. On 
manier of a wife by a husband. therefore their spirits must pass into viear creek about 130 ipiles back some

Oo the .top ot an orfhamental bridge ; r he ixslies .of animals. Those who have j very- fine prospects have been found 
is pictured an unfortunate creature with j sinned least inhabit the laslies of horses j a„,i ?„,;ng «s high »«' 15 .vnu van
Mtlwlihoniwl behind his back,while and cews. white other* become snakes! foetid at the grass roots. Among Eighth—The adoption and enforce-
the «ht,Winner, with a devilish exprès- j apd rats. other Dawson men now up there art; mem of such mining regulation# a* will
'ion. palls the eyes out of his face - The fact that any an&ial may have a j Frank Slavin' and Alex McSwplane. È- ! encourage to the utmost the prospector
with an enormous )>air of tongs. After! human spirit makes it wrong for a w'. Sullivan was endeavoring yesterday ; ,-rs[ the miner sewml ami the investor
.he victim has been openfied upon his j Chinaman to kill one of them. On the afternoon to arrange for shipping up j thjrdi and throw open the country for
body is handed over to the assistant ex other hand, it is often 'hot considered.| several' tons of freight to that creek. ,he fullest lt„d freest dewlopmvm
ecmioner. who tosses it into a lake. : wrung to kill a white man. because. v Ninth-The necessity of granting rep-

H 2f$ uputLw^âhÿ oi the..priests teach that thev are ; ^Northe,n t ^fflitioi, to the people of Hre Vukon

kt*E ’«.the nmreier ot his bre-tinr. The not inch, but devil». —--------------------:-----  at least two members in the house.
Y |v.gati«abody - ■ . nr.tr nf Pr.rr Fine old Scotch at wholesale. The | tlf commons of Canada

-■-nrtlie lake, after which it ;> fished out . An. Advocate of Peace. best quality. Northern Anne*.— Tenth—Y legislative council w
f* further disposition. •• You ran *,t the first fire, du x vu -  ̂ for Mp3w*hected by 5 of tin- Yukon

Av'- is whmfc, tig :k .v.one^xd.t .vh-re,, rvgm„ ,1 ^ ^ pricesf * TjtemtaryJ
is.asexl ,ts a risiimi ilp >.in. , 11 Hguished' itself dmfthg thé Wat y' / -

'. , ? t 1. ", " -of the reix-ihi'ii. We fit Vi asses. Pioneer drug store. ' , J.leveiith-..1 In tnuwit) ot putting
g* homivi across Ère sick and _ , ., . f * [ the iiiiuar trade of this territory under —, —, - a , -

^^rntrts in tbeÆel cutting the '>cs.^h. .was the uno.ushiag hilne Mean, Business. , JO Gfflnd- FOfkS

■ ||b in two wuh. aiGfhormous.'kmtv. A -m I wou-...........  ™YhW Mil«t;ha* improyt-tt tin -
^Kee. anthori.v/x, 0.. kn-wed U.was vunun. ' am* / -rt,:,.., -, "" ; 1 g

anthorityy< xp,a.n> ,.i,«. «.w . • - ' 't-mr-t otrttrritr im rrfatc iriaSB ffront and fit- : trw<i..tn - —--------- -----6asnd*fi«i XUiXfiAX, Saptemlwr lOtil. will .
,-«mpUy* a vv xl important fs.rt in Rut ’"r il vïïv. Ü,” tr.^l. Twelfth FwnhHabmrnt- -of - -nrot-T WnntfnWWfniM:

pill I vhtaese ieligion.T~Hv •* sUltpuscd tv lx- rG;liLn:"n V,UV. Mr Milne willÜe reim-.iV-. ml i . . .................... ,«*,1 m and Pa .....-1 a-.».,.». K.,..i .-lound- in,
CU* * ««Wed bv an intelligent spirit and to "Reputation nuflm t,- m, <«a. m -idem nwtmg^ of tlu ‘‘ ... 0^ »td b..»». mMin* two ro- »•« ti,,-

mt up onlv wicked m n Th* hardi6» the -ide of life. " pr.-luce Co., whose- success in Dawson. • . , 4ellï
ptnly wKkedmen. IhS jkirtiui- . »hi:c „,Krating here, was far l.wyothi ' rbwtiwatiwThe necessity oi securing
iger has misbehaved himselt by j , jthe expectation of its stockboMers esta lieh nga free British port ofj

up good men, and lor punish- woutt haxv " ‘ ' K'*'" '>- \ large warehouse has been erected Lntry vK w, sU-rn rriist ..! Amer tea" lH
Wttbe "isu,4w- used as a chopiun^hat you died 1er your cyumry y,„ Seçomt avenue in which « stored^ o( Ult. Wlwat,,H tllt. ^ Wall DarM>l-
^ in m«rvitnn- fnr a rprtain ivrintl ' •“ * What saUFtavtiuit ‘Wcu.d dat be • 150 toes of r ; • ■ •* all raUvl.M

• T ^ mi -ah When the-powe, of fvelin it , rov.sio,,* These gv.aU together w„h {Yukon river. -,n order to. e,wou«ge dw ^nUU * WKM *ee
llei^ across -his back, who la ^ :k<< : thw- alrvatlv in the. store were t>CT*>n ! trailef .m<l coronwrt* between the \ 11- Mf

’SZVlSZ? - 1 Paper Hanging
-s- DIDTV ' ptlTFORM Sa human body lying on the •* ah onr so.. îe. nerv is TuMfli Nllll! I Lit I IUIiItI* ju th government receive

l^poi a tree. As he cuts off the ^aitors might have brvse.i up Ù* g« - . , !t strongest approlev.nm.

» leg. etc., he sticks it 0,1 the, ™‘“t without resistance. Frft*v«tl,-Thut pro,wr s.'bo..l* '»«
hmb ofX tree. The body Miore Yes, sah. dat * so; dere "' 1 ' Addresses of Candidates WllsOn t.,t,blfi,hc.l at one. through the Yukon

»”has lost cverx limb but one arm. nt> helP lt‘ 1 WOUitln 1 ^ . Drlldu inrntorv
N8 is the1 punishment «tfiicted on a !n-x life into de ^les gainst any gub- and Prudhummc. Sixteenth-That alt the mining rev-

^î^hemej, or <>ne who said that there crament- that e r vx.>«t«i. lor -, kl ,rk «•.";> the Yabffj^mi ,-peuLto ;th* publie .»mt .no
^6_no “shin. ' or soul, in 3 man. j, emment could replace de b;s-to rim. ^ , ,, f„^t,trvl>

-•be most dreadful punishment that * spect, thong . • *e P1., Gentlemen - \V<-. the nadersigned j jpsdWted to- the Yukon Council we j
• be inflicted, for this. is the great-" "oui'i na*- 1“* ,e s^l,lt r" noivittec» cd the convention hçld in , indtvili^îy pledge ourselves, to ,nee

,®f #11 crimes against religion, d were ake me. as den < ert couu.11 . * Dawson osthe 8th .lay of September, i .-very legal endeavor, to have the pnn-
torturers are-engaged 111 putting 00 fit,n- Collier » YYeek.x . 1900. hereby appeal to you,, the >l«ç- crples set ont the above platform-
head downward into a receptacle Pabst beer 8nd importe.! cigars at tors of the Y ukon territory , for your j made into taw in this"Territory and to

I** f’xiks like a large ornamental wholesale. Rosen t ha IS: Field, the Annex, apport, influence andvotes on the plat- j make as strong recommendation» as pos-

P°t- HisTegs are still sticking Rosentbar & Field are seHing case j form of ..the Yukon - party adopte;*, at the icleral government at ( )t
V1» the air. w;hite-^is body and head whiskies at wholesale, Thy Annex. -a:,i v, uv. ntion, which is as follows : . "tawa. -to'cam- into law and effect tbdfcl mnirF imiinr
»toMdy.°et of ,ÿgA» This vessel ^rl rlghL~The Hoi 'The platform is embodied in the j pUhks in the Yukon party platform FULL UNk RANDS

bed with boiling watet>. and the born. ■ memorial gix-eh the governor genera! which are in the control of and come
Bering thus for'having 1 rJivMt, ainlrn, rooms-âtThe Hoi born with .-Mitions and amendments as fol'-j under federal jurisdiction. . WlHCS, UQUOR & VlIfâlS

'^tit'tU of a mandarin. ■ ' lïïSÇ.__________ I lows: - ' Dated at Dawaon, Y. T.. tins 20th , . V
•■jeverai places on the chart there ! Ftoito free to ladi« Y^ncsday;. First-A legislative council wholly day „f September, A. D. 1900. CHISHOLM'S SALOON.

^Pictures ot animal*.. Thev nlav an ?»*T*** children Saturday i pdraf ^ ^ bv ^ eitirens of the Yukon ALEX J. PRVDHOMME.
^ ARThA WHSOS.

V

500 TONS*.teat

mid Afbmfetns falHiig" mto t crime was wasting fowl, which. 
■Ohrse hands during the present out- considerable reason, is considered 
Ini very alarming. They are clearly wicked in China.

LANCASTER & CALDERMEAD.
as Apaches. When the punishments are completed.

WAREHOUSEMEN.
wwe«

We Are Prepared to Hake Win* ‘it 
ter Contracta for

Sixth—That ieeg lor free miners' 
! licenses and recording fees be reduced 
to a nominal figure ; that only mine 
owners and persons working to repre
sent an interest lie requirexl to have a 
free miner's license.-------------

e.
On Clear Creek.

COAL•y Seventh—The necessity for altering 
the hydraulic mining regulations so as 

for the free miner the right A And lo Insure your supply would ad-
• vise thst cooireris be made early, tier 
T rOAfils sivlo* the beat of eellsleetion,
* and will not cost as movb as wood, hsv- 
g Uig ihe advantage of being lee balky

then wood—00 » perks radio-log flaw 
rlaka; no rreoaole lo destroy stovepipe, 
aud the Are risk you lake ie having de- 
(is-lire lines cauaed by the vreoaote la 
great. 1 all and see us..

to secure
to locate, record and work any grnuinl 
which is fit for placer mining, whetherits!

;«•-

In. A.T.&T.CO.I;
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Hally Each Way
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f RtKiMTINO TO THE ( KEEKS.

s
Str. Gold Star

Ç*rt Nixos, Owner,
l-eaves Yukon l>wk, .Taking Regular 

Trips to Whitehorse.
A «wilt, eorafortable and reliable boat. Court- 

eons tremmeot.
<$fi> Tivàels for the OuuidR vtt Gold Stor Liu*.itt ■

LightElectrics
H Sawtwtei

n sen
Dawaon Elaotrlo Light dr 

Power Co. Ltd.
Donald B. Oleon, Manager.

City Oilce Joelyn Building.
fewer House near Klondike. Tol.Jto.l
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